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ABSTRACT                        Multicolor genomic in situ hybridization (mcGISH) and fluorescence in situ hybrid-
ization (FISH) using repetitive DNA probes were used to characterize the genomic composition 
of the wheat-Thinopyrum ponticum partial amphiploid BE-1. The amphiploid is a high-protein 
line having resistance to leaf rust (Puccinia recondita f. sp. tritici) and powdery mildew (Blume-
ria graminis f. sp. tritici) and has in total 56 chromosomes per cell. Multicolor GISH revealed 
16 chromosomes originating from Thinopyrum ponticum and 14 A genome, 14 B genome and 
12 D genome chromosomes. Rearrangements involving Thinopyrum chromosomes and the 
A, B and D genomes of wheat were visualised. FISH using repetitive DNA probes allowed the 
identification of all wheat chromosomes present and the determination of the chromosomes 












Figure 1. Multicolor genomic in situ hybridization on mitotic chromo-
somes of BE-1 using J and A genomic probes. J genome visualised in 
green, A genome chromosomes visualised in red, B, D genomic chromo-
somes are brown. The four Th. ponticum translocation chromosomes 
are marked with arrows while the 4A/7B translocation chromosomes 
and the 7A translocation chromosomes are indicated with asterisk
Figure 2. Chromosome identification of BE-1 using Afa family (red), 
pSc119.2 (green) and pTa71 (yellow) repetitive DNA probes.
Figure 3. GISH pattern of the two types of Th. ponticum translocation 
chromosomes in the wheat-Th. ponticum partial amphiploid BE-1. J 
genomic probe vizualized in green. The chromosomes are only labeled 
by biotinylated J genome probe in the terminal regions, the centro-
meric region remained unlabeled.
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